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Abstract. We compare Tropospheric Emission Spectrometer
(TES) versions 3 and 4, V003 and V004, respectively, nadir-
stare ozone profiles with ozonesonde profiles from the Arc-
tic Intensive Ozonesonde Network Study (ARCIONS, http:
//croc.gsfc.nasa.gov/arcions/) during the Arctic Research on
the Composition of the Troposphere from Aircraft and Satel-
lites (ARCTAS) field mission. The ozonesonde data are from
launches timed to match Aura’s overpass, where 11 coinci-
dences spanned 44◦ N to 71◦ N from April to July 2008. Us-
ing the TES “stare” observation mode, 32 observations are
taken over each coincidental ozonesonde launch. By effec-
tively sampling the same air mass 32 times, comparisons are
made between the empirically-calculated random errors to
the expected random errors from measurement noise, tem-
perature and interfering species, such as water. This study
represents the first validation of high latitude (>70◦) TES
ozone. We find that the calculated errors are consistent with
the actual errors with a similar vertical distribution that varies
between 5% and 20% for V003 and V004 TES data. In gen-
eral, TES ozone profiles are positively biased (by less than
15%) from the surface to the upper-troposphere (∼1000 to
100 hPa) and negatively biased (by less than 20%) from the
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upper-troposphere to the lower-stratosphere (100 to 30 hPa)
when compared to the ozonesonde data. Lastly, for V003 and
V004 TES data between 44◦ N and 71◦ N there is variability
in the mean biases (from −14 to +15%), mean theoretical
errors (from 6 to 13%), and mean random errors (from 9 to
19%).
1 Introduction
The troposphere contains ∼10% of the total ozone in the
atmosphere, while the bulk is in the stratosphere. Tropo-
spheric ozone has increased as a consequence of human ac-
tivities, especially from photochemical processing of com-
bustion products. The environmental impact of this increase
depends on the vertical distribution as tropospheric ozone
may serve as an air pollutant (lower troposphere), an oxi-
dizing agent (lower-to-middle troposphere) and a greenhouse
gas (middle-to-upper troposphere). Therefore, it is essential
to map the global three-dimensional distribution of tropo-
spheric ozone and its precursors in order to elucidate factors
governing ozone abundances in various regions of the tropo-
sphere.
The first large-scale distributions of the tropospheric ozone
column as viewed from space were derived from Total
Ozone Measurement Spectrometer (TOMS) data (Fishman
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and Larsen, 1987; Fishman et al., 1990). Several resid-
ual methods, where the column of stratospheric ozone is
subtracted from the total ozone column, have been used to
estimate the tropospheric ozone column from TOMS ob-
servations (Hudson and Thompson, 1998; Ziemke et al.,
1998; Fishman and Balok, 1999; Ziemke et al., 2001, 2003;
Newchurch et al., 2003; Schoeberl et al., 2007). Global
distributions of tropospheric ozone have also been retrieved
from space directly from the Global Ozone and Monitoring
Experiment (GOME) (Liu et al., 2005, 2006) and the Ozone
Monitoring Instrument (OMI) (Liu et al., 2009). The In-
terferometric Monitor of Greenhouse Gases (IMG) instru-
ment on the Advanced Earth Observing Satellite (ADEOS)
satellite retrieved a limited dataset of nadir profiles of tro-
pospheric ozone, which spanned a brief period from August
1996 to June 1997 (Boynard et al., 2009; Coheur et al., 2005;
Turquety et al., 2002). Several limb-viewing satellite instru-
ments, such as the High Resolution Dynamics Limb Sounder
(HIRDLS) and Microwave Limb Sounder (MLS), are capa-
ble of providing valuable information on upper tropospheric
and lower stratospheric ozone, but do not observe the lower
troposphere. Furthermore, their vertical information in the
upper troposphere-lower stratosphere (UTLS) is inadequate
for critical investigations of mechanisms that control the tro-
pospheric ozone distribution.
The Tropospheric Emission Spectrometer (TES), launched
on July 2004 on the Earth Observing System Aura (EOS-
Aura) platform, provides a global view of tropospheric
ozone, as well as temperature and other tropospheric species,
including carbon monoxide, methane, water vapour and its
isotopes (e.g., Worden et al., 2007a), and the most recent
data product, NH3 (Beer et al., 2001, 2006, 2008). Ini-
tially, to document the accuracy of the first release of TES
data (V001), TES ozone was validated by comparing about
55 observations from 14◦ S to 59◦ N between September and
November, 2004 (Worden et al., 2007b). Thereafter, approx-
imately 1600 TES and ozonesonde coincidences from Octo-
ber 2004 to October 2006 (73◦ S to 80◦ N) were examined
to validate TES data version 2 (V002) (Nassar et al., 2008).
In the present study, TES data versions 3 and 4, V003 and
V004, respectively, are evaluated from April to July, 2008
(44◦ N to 71◦ N) using approximately 10 ozonesonde profiles
from the Arctic Intensive Ozonesonde Network Study (AR-
CIONS, http://croc.gsfc.nasa.gov/arcions/), part of the Inter-
national Polar Year project Arctic Research on the Compo-
sition of the Troposphere from Aircraft and Satellites (ARC-
TAS).
In the Worden et al. (2007b) and Nassar et al. (2008)
studies, almost all of the sonde/TES ozone profile compar-
isons showed significant discrepancies because most of the
sonde launches were 50 to 600 km away from the loca-
tions observed by the TES instrument. Despite this addi-
tional variability in the comparison due to significant tem-
poral/spatial mismatches between the sonde launches and
the TES overpasses, these studies did find that the TES
ozone profiles were likely biased high by about 10–15% in
the middle and lower troposphere. A subsequent study by
Richards et al. (2008) showed comparisons between TES
observations and the differential absorption lidar (DIAL) in-
strument during the Intercontinental Chemical Transport Ex-
periment – B (INTEX)-B aircraft campaign, with 225 near-
coincident ozone profile measurements. These comparisons
also showed a positive bias in the TES tropospheric ozone
measurements of between 5–15% between 20 to 60◦ N.
The present analysis differs from these prior validation
studies in that the sonde launches were timed to the TES
orbit overpasses, and the TES instrument pointed to the lo-
cation of each sonde launch, thus, greatly reducing the tem-
poral/spatial mismatch of the prior validation measurements.
In addition, the TES instrument made thirty-two observations
(using the “Stare” observation model) of the air parcel sam-
pled by the sonde within a period of a couple of minutes.
Consequently, the observed variability can be attributed al-
most entirely to the random errors of the TES retrievals, thus,
allowing for the first time a comparison between the calcu-
lated random errors and the actual random errors. Further-
more, the bias between the TES ozone profiles should be bet-
ter characterised, because the standard error of the mean be-
tween the ensemble of TES ozone profiles from each “stare”
as compared to the ozonesonde profile will be much smaller
than in the previous studies.
As in the previous studies, the TES averaging kernel and a
priori constraint are applied to the sonde data to account for
the vertical resolution and measurement sensitivity of TES,
which allows for the quantification of both the bias and vari-
ability of the TES data versions 3 and 4 nadir-stare ozone
dataset.
2 TES measurements and retrievals
2.1 The TES instrument
TES is an infrared Fourier transform spectrometer with a
spectral range from 650 to 3250 cm−1 and a 0.10 cm−1
(apodized) resolution (Beer et al., 2001). In cloud-free con-
ditions, the nadir ozone profiles have approximately four de-
grees of freedom for signal, approximately two of which are
in the troposphere, giving an estimated vertical resolution of
about 6 km (Bowman et al., 2002, 2006; Worden et al., 2004).
The footprint is imaged onto an array of 16 detectors with
geometric dimensions of approximately 5 by 0.5 km. Under
normal operations, however, the spectra from these detec-
tors are averaged, resulting in a horizontal resolution of 5 ×
8.5 km. TES, contained on the EOS-Aura platform, is in a
near-polar, sun-synchronous, ∼705 km altitude orbit with an
equator crossing time of ∼13:45 local solar time, a 16 day
repeat cycle, and a coverage of 16 orbits within ∼26 h via
the Global Survey (GS) measurement mode (Schoeberl et al.,
2006).
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Table 1. Time overlap between ozonesonde launches and TES overpasses for the 11 TES Coincidences used for V003 and V004 TES data
comparisons (http://croc.gsfc.nasa.gov/arcions).
Ozonesonde Station Ozonesonde Launch Time (UTC) TES Overpass (UTC)
Bratt’s Lake (1) 2 April, 2008, 20:01 2 April, 2008, 20:04
Barrow (2) 10 April, 2008, 21:58 10 April, 2008, 22:35
Barrow (3) 10 April, 2008, 22:55 10 April, 2008, 22:35
Barrow (4) 12 April, 2008, 20:35 12 April, 2008, 22:26
Barrow (5) 14 April, 2008, 21:45 14 April, 2008, 22:13
Bratt’s Lake (6) 18 April, 2008, 19:52 18 April, 2008, 20:04
Egbert (7) 5 July, 2008, 18:36 5 July, 2008, 18:35
Egbert (8) 5 July, 2008, 21:52 5 July, 2008, 18:35
Yellowknife (9) 5 July, 2008, 20:07 5 July, 2008, 20:19
Egbert (10) 7 July, 2008, 17:58 7 July, 2008, 18:25
Yellowknife (11) 7 July, 2008, 17:50 7 July, 2008, 20:06
2.2 TES observation modes
There are four observation modes used with the TES instru-
ment. The “Global Survey” mode runs every other day and
takes one down-looking (nadir) observation approximately
every 180 km. TES global survey observations were primar-
ily used in the Worden et al. (2007b) and Nassar et al. (2008)
ozone validation studies. Another observation mode used
for tropospheric composition or validation campaigns (e.g.,
INTEX-B or ARCTAS) is the “step-and-stare” mode. In this
mode the TES instrument takes one nadir observation ap-
proximately every 35 km over a latitude range of about 60
degrees (or about ∼160 observations total). The ozone com-
parisons in the Richards et al. (2008) paper used observations
from both the global-survey and step-and-stare modes. Two
other modes that point the instrument at a specific location
instead of looking straight down; these are the “transect” and
“stare” modes. The transect mode takes about 30 observa-
tions over a distance of approximately 150 km; each obser-
vation consists of three measurements (thus, increasing the
signal-to-noise by a factor of three); this mode has been used
to examine urban locations, for example, Beijing during the
time period of the Olympics. The other pointing mode is the
stare mode in which TES is pointed at a specified location
and takes thirty-two observations; this is the mode used for
the comparisons discussed in this paper.
2.3 Overview of ozone profile retrieval approach
Atmospheric ozone concentrations are estimated from radi-
ances measured at the 9.6 µm ozone band. The algorithms
and spectral windows used for TES retrievals of atmospheric
state with corresponding error estimation are based on the
optimal estimation approach (Rodgers, 2000). Bowman et
al. (2002, 2006) describe the TES retrievals methodology,
while Worden et al. (2004) and Kulawik et al. (2006a) give
a detailed description of the error characterisation. In V003
water vapour, temperature and ozone are retrieved simulta-
neously in the first step of the retrieval process. In V004
temperature is retrieved by itself in the first step, and then
water vapour and ozone are retrieved simultaneously in the
second step of the retrieval process. Other species are re-
trieved in steps, thereafter. Shephard et al. (2008) describes
the validation of TES water vapour, and Herman et al. (2010)
describes the validation of TES temperature retrievals. The
Model of Ozone and Related Tracers (MOZART) (Brasseur
et al., 1998; Park et al., 2004) is used to derive the ozone a
priori profile (also used as the initial guess), and the covari-
ance matrix is averaged in 10◦ latitude×60◦ longitude grid
boxes. The averaging kernel matrix and a priori constraint
matrix are obtained from the Langley Atmospheric Sciences
Data Center.
3 Ozonesonde data
Ozone and temperature reference data are taken from
ozonesonde-radiosonde packages that were launched within
the ARCIONS protocol (Arctic Intensive Ozonesonde Net-
work Study; http://croc.gsfc.nasa.gov/arcions; Thompson et
al., 2008a, b) during the Arctic Research on the Composition
of the Troposphere from Aircraft and Satellites (ARCTAS)
experiment in April, late June and early July 2008 (http:
//www.espo.nasa.gov/arctas/; Jacob et al., 2010). For the
pre-planned TES stare manoeuvres described here, launches
were matched as closely as conditions allowed (see Table 1).
Table 2 lists the sonde sites and launch dates for the data used
in these comparisons, and Table 1 shows the time overlap be-
tween ozonesonde launches and TES overpasses.
Electrochemical cell (ECC) ozonesondes were used
(Komhyr et al., 1995) with Vaisala RS-80 or RS-92 (in
Canada) radiosondes. ECC ozonesondes have a precision
of 3–5% and an absolute accuracy of about ±(5–10)% up
to 30-km altitude, since differences in sonde manufacture
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Table 2. Ozonesonde Station Locations and Data Providers for the 11 TES Coincidences used for V003 and V004 TES data comparisons
(http://croc.gsfc.nasa.gov/arcions).
Ozonesonde Station Latitude Longitude Data Source Date
Bratt’s Lake 50◦ N 105◦ W ARCIONS 2 April, 2008
Barrow 71◦ N 157◦ W ARCIONS 10 April, 2008
Barrow 71◦ N 157◦ W ARCIONS 12 April, 2008
Barrow 71◦ N 157◦ W ARCIONS 14 April, 2008
Bratt’s Lake 50◦ N 105◦ W ARCIONS 18 April, 2008
Egbert 44◦ N 80◦ W ARCIONS 5 July, 2008
Yellowknife 62◦ N 114◦ W ARCIONS 5 July, 2008
Egbert 44◦ N 80◦ W ARCIONS 7 July, 2008
Yellowknife 62◦ N 114◦ W ARCIONS 7 July, 2008
and preparation introduce tropospheric biases of up to ±5%
(Smit et al., 2007; Deshler et al., 2008). The effective vertical
resolution of the ozonesondes is about 125 m, due to the bal-
loon ascent rate (5 m/s) and response time of (∼25 s) of the
ozone-sensing potassium iodide solution. In this study, all
ozonesondes reached 30 hPa before burst. Data are provided
in ozone mixing ratio on a scale of atmospheric pressure.
4 Previous validation of TES ozone profiles
Worden et al. (2007b) provided the first validation of TES
ozone version 1 data (V001) with about 55 TES-sonde coin-
cidences, where a time separation of ±48 h and a 600 km ra-
dius from the sonde station were used as the coincidence cri-
teria. Nassar et al. (2008) provided the second validation of
TES ozone version 2 data (V002) with approximately 1600
TES-sonde coincidences and a time separation of ±9 h and
a 300 km radius from the sonde station as the coincidence
criteria. The coincidence criteria of both investigations were
chosen to provide TES-sonde measurement pairs that gave
a sufficient number of matches for reasonable statistics dur-
ing Global Surveys, but they should be considered carefully
with respect to expected scale dependencies for atmospheric
variability. In the Worden et al. (2007b) study, a more ideal
100 km distance criterion (Sparling and Bacmeister, 2001)
would have only yielded three sonde-TES matches. How-
ever, the 600 km criterion that was used to obtain a statis-
tically significant number of TES-sonde matches might be
more appropriate for stratospheric variability than for the tro-
posphere (Worden et al., 2007b).
In this work, we exploit the TES stare mode by applying
a more stringent criterion of ±3 h and a direct overpass of
sonde. This produced 10 TES-stare and ozonesonde coinci-
dences from April 2008 to July 2008, where each TES-stare
mode represented 32 TES observations. The exact separation
between the sonde and TES measurements may differ from
the stated distances, which are based on the position of the
sonde station, due to the horizontal drift of the ozonesonde.
Such horizontal drifts are in general less than 10 km at the
tropopause.
TES data were screened using the “TES ozone data qual-
ity flag” (Osterman et al., 2006), the “emission layer flag”
(Nassar et al., 2008), and cloud top pressures and cloud ef-
fective optical depth (Kulawik et al., 2006b; Eldering et al.,
2008). Profiles with thick clouds in the field-of-view were
removed because these obscured the infrared emission from
the lower troposphere, significantly reducing TES sensitivity.
The averaging kernels were used to inspect the optical depth
threshold. It permits some cloudiness and, therefore, some
reduction in the averaging kernel, but it is a slightly stricter
cloud criterion than the effective optical depth> 3.0 used by
Worden et al. (2007b).
5 Characterisation of TES random and bias errors
The full characterisation of atmospheric profiles derived
from TES radiances has been described previously in Bow-
man et al. (2002, 2006), Worden et al. (2004) and Kulawik et
al. (2006a). We describe this error characterisation as a start-
ing point for deriving the expected versus actual errors from
observing the same air mass multiple times.
For any single profile the estimate, xˆ, can be related to the
true state, measurement error, vertical resolution and errors
from interfering species:
xˆ= xa+Axx(x−xa)+MGzn+MGz
∑
i
Ki(bi−bai ), (1)
where the true full state vector x is the log of the ozone mix-
ing ratio (in VMR) at the full 67 TES pressure level grid and
the retrieval vector is a subset of this full-state vector, M is
the mapping matrix, xa =Mzc is the a priori state vector (zc
is the a prior retrieval vector), and n is the noise vector. The
averaging kernel matrix Axx = ∂xˆ∂x describes the sensitivity of
the estimate to the true state profile x; note that we can re-
fer to x on the full state grid. The last term in Eq. (1) refers
to the sum (subscript i) over all parameters (denoted by b)
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which could contribute uncertainty to the estimate such as
un-retrieved geophysical parameters, for example, tempera-
ture, water or spectroscopic line strengths. The Jacobian Kb
describes how dependent the forward model radiance F is on
vector b. Note that Eq. (1) does not include bias errors from,
for example, instrumental or spectroscopic errors. Gz is the
gain matrix, which is defined by:
Gz = ∂z
∂F
=
(
KT
z
S−1n Kz+3z
)−1
KTz S−1n . (2)
Then n is the zero-mean Gaussian noise vector with convari-
ance Sn. The retrieval Jacobian, Kz, is defined by
Kz = ∂F
∂x
∂x
∂z
=KxM. (3)
The 3z matrix is used to regularize the retrieval; for the TES
ozone retrievals this constraint matrix is based on a combi-
nation of Tikhanov smoothing constraints and climatologies
derived from the MOZART model (Kulawik et al., 2006a).
The final term, S−1n , is the inverse of the measurement error
matrix; the diagonals of this matrix are composed of the es-
timated measurement uncertainty for each spectral element.
The mean of N TES observations is simply:
xˆN = 1
N
N∑
i=1
xˆi (4)
Following Eqs. (1) and (4), the estimated bias error when
observing the same air mass is:
x˜N = xˆN−x= (I− A¯N)(xa−x)+ 1
N
∑
i
Gini
+ 1
N
∑
i
∑
l
GiK i,lb (b
i
l −bia,l) (5)
where xa is the same for all observations and A¯N = 1N
N∑
i=1
Ai .
In order to calculate the second-order statistics of the esti-
mated bias error, we first make the assumption that ni and
bil are independent, identically distributed random variables
for all N observations. Furthermore, we assume that ni
and bil −bia,l are zero-mean, which is an approximation used
for spatially and temporally-located measurements. The ex-
pected mean bias error is:
E[x˜N] =E[xˆN]−x= (I− A¯N)(x−xa) (6)
The covariance of the estimated bias error can be estimated
as:
Sx˜ =E[(x˜N−E[x˜N])(x˜N−E[x˜N])T ] = 1
N2
∑
i
GiSnGTi
+ 1
N2
∑
i
∑
l
Ki,lb S
l
b(K
i,l
b )
T (7)
where Sb refers to the dependence of the measurement er-
ror matrix on vector b, and the spectral noise and systematic
errors are assumed to be uncorrelated. Under the condition
that for all i, Gi=G and Ki,lb = Klb, then covariance of the
estimated bias error reduces to
Sx˜ = 1
N
GSnGT + 1
N
∑
l
KlbS
l
b(K
l
b)
T (8)
The standard deviation of the estimated bias error reduces as
the square root of N as expected.
We can also examine how well the estimated systematic
and random covariance matrices represent the actual vari-
ability in the TES retrievals. The sample covariance can be
calculated from the TES stare mode as:
Sˆ= 1
N−1
(
Xˆ− ¯ˆX
)(
Xˆ− ¯ˆX
)T
(9)
where Xˆis a matrix whose columns are the retrieved TES pro-
files, xˆi and ¯ˆX is a matrix whose columns are the estimated
mean value, xˆN. Assuming that the variability of G and Kb
are small over the TES stare observations, then:
Sˆ≈GSnGT +
∑
l
KlbS
l
b(K
l
b)
T (10)
The error covariance described in Eq. (10) is the observa-
tion error covariance found in the TES product. The square
root of the diagonal of the covariance described in Eq. (10)
can be compared to the root-mean-square of the collection of
profiles from the stare, relative to the mean, as described by
Eq. (9).
To compare TES ozone profiles with in situ ozonesonde
measurements, we first have to account for the variable sensi-
tivity inherent to trace gas and temperature profiles obtained
by remote sensing. In addition to the sensitivity to the es-
timated parameters, the relative effect of the retrieval con-
straint vector, or a priori, varies with pressure. The general
procedure for this operation is described in Rodgers and Con-
nor (2003) and specifically for TES profile/sonde compar-
isons in Worden et al. (2007b). Its theory and application is
described thoroughly by Worden et al. (2004) and Worden et
al. (2007b). First, the sonde profile is mapped to the pressure
grid used in the TES profile retrievals. Then the instrument
operator is applied to this re-mapped sonde profile where the
instrument operator is the combination of the averaging ker-
nel and a priori constraint from the TES profile retrieval that
is compared to the sonde:
xˆ = xa +Axx[xsonde − xa], (11)
Equation (11) quantitatively produces a profile that would be
retrieved from TES measurements for the same air sampled
by the sonde without the presence of other errors. Therefore,
the TES a priori does not bias the TES-sonde difference.
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(a)
 30
Figure 1 (a) V003 Data 
 
(b)
 31
Figure 1 (b) V004 Data 
 
Fig. 1. The TES-stare sequence on 2 April 2008 over Bratt’s Lake started at 20:04 (UTC), and the ozonesonde on that day at Bratt’s Lake
was launched at 20:01 (UTC), using V003 (a) and V004 (b) TES data.
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(a)
 32
Figure 2 (a) V003 Data 
(b)
 33
Figure 2 (b) V004 Data 
Fig. 2. The TES-stare sequence on 14 April 2008 over Barrow started at 21:45 (UTC), and the ozonesonde on that day at Barrow was
launched at 22:13 (UTC), using V003 (a) and V004 (b) TES data.
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(a)
 34
Figure 3 (a) V003 Data 
(b)
 35
Figure 3 (b) V004 Data 
Fig. 3. The TES-stare sequence on 5 July 2008 over Yellowknife started at 20:19 (UTC), and the ozonesonde on that day at Yellowknife was
launched at 20:07 (UTC), using V003 (a) and V004 (b) TES data.
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(a)
 36
Figure 4 (a) V003 Data 
(b)
 37
Figure 4 (b) V004 Data 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. The TES-stare sequence on 5 July 2008 over Egbert started at 17:58 (UTC), and the ozonesonde on that day at Egbert was launched
at 18:25 (UTC), using V003 (a) and V004 (b) TES data.
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6 Results and discussion
6.1 Comparing TES profiles to sondes
TES-sonde comparisons are summarized in Tables 1 and 2
for Bratt’s Lake, Barrow, Yellownife and Egbert. To il-
lustrate the TES-sonde comparison method, we choose
TES-ozonesonde coincidence measurements at Bratt’s Lake
(Fig. 1a and b), Barrow (Fig. 2a and b), Yellowknife (Fig. 3a
and b) and Egbert (Fig. 4a and b) on 2 April, 14 April, 5
July and 7 July 2008, respectively. These coincidence mea-
surements are representative of spring and summer during
ARCTAS for versions 3 and 4 of the TES O3 data prod-
uct. The remaining 7 TES-sonde comparisons are included
in the supplementary material. The TES-stare sequence on 2
April 2008, over Bratt’s Lake started at 20:04 (UTC), and the
ozonesonde at Bratt’s Lake was launched at 20:01 (UTC) on
that day (Fig. 1a and b). The TES-stare sequence on 5 July
2008, over Barrow started at 21:45 (UTC), and the corre-
sponding ozonesonde at Yellowknife was launched at 22:13
(UTC) that day (Fig. 3a and b). The TES-stare sequence on 5
July 2008, over Yellowknife started at 20:19 (UTC), and the
corresponding ozonesonde at Yellowknife was launched at
20:07 (UTC) that day (Fig. 3a and b). Lastly, the TES-stare
sequence on 5 July 2008, over Egbert started at 18:36 (UTC),
and the corresponding ozonesonde at Egbert was launched at
18:35 (UTC) on that day (Fig. 4a and b). All figures jux-
tapose four profiles: (1) the mean TES profile for 32 scans;
(2) the sonde profile; (3) the sonde with the TES operator ap-
plied; and (4) the a priori ozone profile. In general, these pro-
files are similar for both the TES V003 and V004 ozone data
product. These plots exemplify how the fine vertical struc-
ture of the original sonde data is smoothed by the TES oper-
ator via the averaging kernel, Axx, and the a priori constraint
vector, xa. Applying the TES operator produces a profile that
represents what TES would measure for the same air sampled
by the sonde, in the absence of other errors. Firstly, it can
be seen that the sonde variability is within the range of the
TES-stare 32 scan for the TES retrievals as shown by Wor-
den et al. (2007b) and Nassar et al. (2008). In general, all the
figures display comparable congruence (see supplementary
material) for V003 and V004 TES data with the mean TES
ozone profile, associated sonde data and associated sonde
profiles with the TES operator applied. Simultaneously, for
Bratt’s Lake and Barrow, Fig. 1a and b and Fig. 2a and b,
respectively, TES V004 in comparison to TES V003 clearly
reduces the difference between these ozone profiles.
6.2 TES-nadir-stare ozone-averaging Kernel examples
TES averaging kernels describe the vertical sensitivity of a
retrieval and how the information is smoothed, thereby giv-
ing a measure of the vertical resolution. The 11 coincidences
show the sensitivity for the TES retrievals to ozone abun-
dances at pressures greater than and less than 400 hPa (ap-
proximately the mid-troposphere) in a broad perspective for
TES V003 and V004 data under both clear and cloudy con-
ditions. The averaging kernels for TES V003 and V004 re-
trieval data are given in the upper right panel of each fig-
ure. The rows of the averaging kernel matrices are shown
which characterise the sensitivity of ozone at any given
pressure level to ozone variations at all other pressure lev-
els. For instance, Fig. 4a and b show that for Egbert, On-
tario on 7 July 2008 the ozone abundances at pressure lev-
els greater than 300 hPa has an influence on the retrieval of
TES V003 and V004 ozone at pressure levels greater than
400 hPa; its influence increases with increasing pressure be-
fore falling off near the boundary layer. Figure 4 also shows
that for this profile, ozone abundances at all altitudes influ-
ence TES retrievals at pressure levels less than 400 hPa, with
more prominent influence at higher altitudes (i.e., at pres-
sures <300 hPa). In general, the data show that the influ-
ence of the UTLS ozone abundance peaks in the middle-
to-lower troposphere, while ozone abundance in the strato-
sphere has the strongest influence on the TES retrieval in the
stratosphere, some influence in the upper troposphere, but lit-
tle influence close to the surface (e.g., Bratt’s Lake (2 April
2008, V003 and V004 data, Fig. 1a and b), Bratt’s Lake (18
April 2008, V003 and V004 data, see supplementary mate-
rial), Egbert (5 July 2008, V003 and V004 data, see sup-
plementary material), Egbert (7 July, 2008 V003 and V004,
Fig. a and b, and Yellowknife (7 July 2008, V003 data, see
supplementary material). However, there are a few cases,
such as Barrow (10, 12, and 14 April, Fig. a and b, 2008,
V003 and V004 data) and Yellowknife (5 July 2008, V003
and V004 data, Fig. 3a and b), where the TES retrieval of
upper-tropospheric-stratospheric ozone (i.e., at pressures be-
low 400 hPa) has very little influence on lower-tropospheric
ozone, especially close to the Earth’s surface, which is pri-
marily due to high cloud cover. All figures show averaging
kernel examples for TES V003 and V004 retrieval data. They
illustrate how the vertical smoothing in TES retrievals com-
bines the information from different pressure levels. For in-
stance, Fig. 4a and b show that in general for Egbert, Ontario
on 7 July 2008 the ozone abundance at pressures greater than
300 hPa has an increasingly significant influence on the re-
trieval of TES V003 and V004 ozone at pressures >400 hPa;
this figure also shows that ozone abundances at all altitudes
influence TES retrievals at pressure levels <400 hPa, where
the influence is more prominent at higher pressure levels (i.e.,
at pressures <300 hPa). In general, the averaging kernels are
similar for both the TES V003 and V004 ozone data product.
6.3 Bias between TES retrieval and ozonesonde data
Worden et al. (2007b) applied the temperature difference
criteria and excluded latitudes >60◦, where TES measure-
ments are less reliable because of poor surface characteri-
sation. In order to understand which comparisons are ap-
propriate within the coincidence criteria used in Worden et
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Table 3. Mean bias, theoretical and random errors for V003 TES
data comparisons.
Ozonesonde Bias Theoretical Empirical
Station Random Error Random Error
Bratt’s Lake (1) 0.15 0.11 0.13
Barrow (2) 0.002 0.07 0.09
Barrow (3) 0.002 0.07 0.10
Barrow (4) 0.10 0.09 0.11
Barrow (5) 0.02 0.07 0.07
Bratt’s Lake (6) 0.07 0.07 0.12
Egbert (7) 0.11 0.11 0.19
Egbert (8) 0.09 0.11 0.19
Yellowknife (9) 0.08 0.07 0.09
Egbert (10) −0.06 0.13 0.19
Yellowknife (11) 0.13 0.10 0.10
al. (2007b) initial selection of TES measurement with sonde
matches, they performed backward trajectories for the loca-
tions and times of several TES and sonde measurement pairs.
The trajectories were computed with the HYSPLIT transport
and dispersion model (Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian In-
tegrated Trajectory Model). Worden et al. (2007b) found
that there was a distinct relationship between cases with
poor temperature comparisons (several pressure levels with
>5 K differences between TES and sonde in the troposphere)
and trajectories that represented different source regions.
Worden et al. (2007b), therefore, used sonde-TES temper-
ature differences as an additional filter to select comparison
cases for their statistical analysis. This left 43 V001 TES
ozone retrieval-ozonesonde coincident pairs for which their
respective biases were quantified. The comparison revealed
that TES V001 ozone retrievals are biased high compared
to sonde measurements in the upper troposphere, with the
largest bias around 200 hPa. Despite this bias, TES is able to
distinguish between high and low ozone abundances in both
the lower and upper troposphere and can detect large-scale
features in ozone profiles (Worden et al., 2007b). Nassar
et al. (2008) also quantified biases for TES V002 retrieved
ozone, with a large and wider ranging set of coincident
ozonesondes. Considering all latitudes, upper troposphere
biases ranged from 2.9± 8.5 ppbv to 10.6± 15.0 ppbv. In
the lower troposphere, sensitivity of the V002 retrievals in
the Arctic was very low so the data was discarded. For the
remaining latitude zones, biases ranged from 3.7± 6.9 ppbv
to 9.2± 16.3 ppbv. These tropospheric biases agree with an
evaluation of TES ozone using airborne differential absorp-
tion Light Detection and Ranging (LIDAR) (Richards et al.,
2008).
Here, we quantify biases for TES V003 and V004 ozone
stare retrievals when compared to the coincident ozoneson-
des from ARCIONS. Although the mean TES profiles are
used in quantifying the fractional differences (or biases), the
Table 4. Mean bias, theoretical and random errors for V004 TES
data comparisons.
Ozonesonde Bias Theoretical Empirical
Station Random Error Random Error
Bratt’s Lake (1) 0.11 0.07 0.10
Barrow (2) 0.002 0.07 0.09
Barrow (3) 0.002 0.07 0.09
Barrow (4) 0.01 0.06 0.09
Barrow (5) −0.01 0.07 0.11
Bratt’s Lake (6) 0.06 0.07 0.12
Egbert (7) 0.05 0.08 0.15
Egbert (8) 0.15 0.07 0.15
Yellowknife (9) 0.10 0.07 0.09
Egbert (10) −0.14 0.08 0.11
Yellowknife (11) 0.12 0.09 0.13
quantified biases are due to the inherent variability in both
the TES ozone retrievals and ozonesonde profiles. For V003
and V004 versions the TES ozone profiles seen here are
usually positively biased (by less than 15%) in the tropo-
sphere and lower stratosphere and negatively biased in the
middle stratosphere (by less than 20%) when compared to
the ozonesonde data. The first important finding here is that
better characterisation of the surface at high latitudes (i.e.,
>60◦) via the retrieval of TES V003 and V004 ozone, al-
lowed for greater sensitivity to ozone and more reliable re-
trievals; therefore, this validation shows that TES can re-
trieve robust tropospheric and stratospheric ozone at latitudes
greater than 60◦, thereby representing the first validation of
high latitude ozone. Another important finding is that, de-
spite corresponding variability in TES and sonde measure-
ments, the two measurements yield similar ozone profiles,
thereby validating TES within the observed biases. Fig-
ures 1a and b through Fig. 4a and b show profiles of the
difference between TES ozone (the mean of the 32 TES
scans) and sonde data. Figure 1a and b, describing Bratt’s
Lake on 2 April 2008, shows a considerable improvement in
the TES-sonde ozone bias, throughout the troposphere and
stratosphere from V003 to V004; this improvement is more
significant in the stratosphere. Figure 2a and b, describing
Barrow on 14 April 2008, also shows a considerable im-
provement in the TES-sonde ozone bias, throughout the tro-
posphere and stratosphere, with the largest improvement in
the stratosphere. Figures 3 and 4a and b show that, for both
V003 and V004 TES ozone data, TES is negatively biased in
the stratosphere by no more than 20% and positively biased
in the troposphere by no more than 15%. The mean bias for
all V003 and V004 TES data-ozonesonde comparisons are
shown in Tables 3 and 4.
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6.4 Actual random (empirical) versus expected
(theoretical) errors
Multiple sampling of the same air mass, via the TES stare-
ozonesonde coincidence measurements, allows for a compar-
ison between the actual random errors (i.e., the empirical er-
rors), as derived from the root-mean-square of the TES pro-
files, to the expected errors (i.e., theoretical errors) from mea-
surement noise, temperature and interfering species, such
as water. Using Eq. (7), we find that the theoretical errors
are generally consistent with the empirical errors, showing
analogous vertical distribution to the theoretical errors (see
Figs. 1 through 4). Both errors are generally within 5 to 20%
for V003 TES data, while for V004 TES data both errors are
generally within 5 to 15%. Overall, as shown in Fig. 1a and
b through Fig. 4a and b, V003 and V004 TES data show only
a few percent differences between the theoretical and em-
pirical errors. In addition, these figures also show that TES
ozone V004 data gives a significant improvement in the the-
oretical and empirical errors, compared to V003, both in the
percent difference between the theoretical and empirical er-
rors and their respective absolute values. For example, TES
V004 data for Yellowknife on 5 July 2008 show, overall, an
improvement in their empirical and theoretical errors with a
significant improvement in the upper troposphere, at approx-
imately 200 hPa, from 15 to 10%. In all cases, the actual
random errors are larger than the theoretical random errors.
This is not surprising as tropospheric ozone profile retrievals
are nonlinear because of the influence of stratospheric ozone,
as well as other geophysical parameters, such as tempera-
ture and water on the estimate. This nonlinearity should
impart additional error into the retrieval; we do not calcu-
late this error as it is computationally expensive. The mean
theoretical and random errors for all V003 and V004 TES
data-ozonesonde comparisons are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Specifically, for V003 and V004 TES data between 44◦ N
and 71◦ N there is minor variability in the mean theoretical
and mean random errors, ranging from 6 to +13% and 9 to
19%, respectively.
7 Conclusions
In the present study, TES data versions 3 and 4, V003 and
V004, respectively, were validated from April to July 2008
for the middle to high latitudes (44◦ N to 71◦ N) by approx-
imately 10 ozonesonde profiles from the Arctic Intensive
Ozonesonde Network Study (ARCIONS) component of Arc-
tic Research on the Composition of the Troposphere from
Aircraft and Satellites (ARCTAS). This analysis is an update
from the validation studies of Worden et al. (2007b) and Nas-
sar et al. (2008) and differs in several ways: (1) this study
represents the first validation of high latitude ozone – that
is, at latitudes greater than 60◦; (2) we use the most cur-
rent versions of TES data (i.e., versions 3 and 4, V003 and
V004, respectively); (3) we compare for the first time TES-
stare-sonde coincidence measurements as opposed to TES-
Step-and-Stare-sonde, TES-Transect-sonde and Global Sur-
vey coincidence measurements; (4) the stare mode provides a
point (or smaller footprint) assessment of ozone during a spe-
cific ozone retrieval sequence; and (5) we characterise actual
versus random errors for TES stare profiles. 32 TES observa-
tions are taken over the location of the coincident ozonesonde
launch, which test whether the predicted errors are consis-
tent with the actual errors. The TES measurement sensitiv-
ity and vertical resolution are taken into account by apply-
ing the TES-averaging kernel and a priori constraint to the
ozonesonde data prior to differencing the profiles. When tak-
ing into account the a priori bias and vertical resolution, the
predicted errors include noise in the TES radiance measure-
ments and smoothing error, and systematic errors from inter-
fering species, surface emissivity, atmospheric and surface
temperature. We find that the calculated observation errors
are generally consistent with the empirically derived random
errors, both showing analogous vertical distribution. Both er-
ror calculations are generally within 5 to 20% for V003 TES
data, while for V004 TES data both error distributions are
generally within 5 to 15%. Overall, V003 and V004 TES
data show only a few percent differences between the theo-
retical and empirical errors.
For V003 and V004 versions TES ozone profiles are usu-
ally positively biased (less than 15%) in the troposphere and
lower stratosphere and negatively biased in the middle strato-
sphere (less than 20%) when compared to ozonesonde data.
Lastly, for V003 and V004 TES data between 44◦ N and
71◦ N there is variability in the mean biases (from −14 to
+15%), mean theoretical errors (from 6 to 13%), and mean
random errors (from 9 to 19%). Our results are consistent
with previous analysis and show that the error characterisa-
tion of TES profiles is robust given that stratospheric and tro-
pospheric ozone distributions are well captured by the TES
data.
Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/10/9901/2010/
acp-10-9901-2010-supplement.pdf.
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